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HIGHLIGHTS FROM AROUND THE DISTRICTHIGHLIGHTS FROM AROUND THE DISTRICT

The Visioning Committee has been meeting once a month for the last nine
months to determine the next steps in creating 21st-century learning
env ironments for Xenia’s students. The Committee will host Facilit ies Plan
Listening Sessions THIS  THURS DAYTHIS  THURS DAY, May 16, and all Xenia residents are inv ited to
attend. 

Three L i s t ening S ess ions  MAY 16: Three L i s t ening S ess ions  MAY 16: 

9 :00  a.m. at  t he Board of  Educat ion Off ice, 819 Colorado Dr i v e9:00 a.m. at  t he Board of  Educat ion Off ice, 819 Colorado Dr i v e
3:30 p.m. at  W arner  Middle S chool , 600 Buckskin Trai l3 :30  p.m. at  W arner  Middle S chool , 600 Buckskin Trai l
7 :30  p.m. at  W arner  Middle S chool , 600 Buckskin Trai l7 :30  p.m. at  W arner  Middle S chool , 600 Buckskin Trai l

Each session will be the same so it is not necessary to attend all three sessions.

The sessions will begin with a brief presentation of the Visioning Committee’s
work to define what the future could look like for Xenia’s students, which include
several building plan options addressing how best students can learn in our
rapidly changing world. 

The building options offer ideas to address renovations, additions,
improvements, and/or replacement of the district’s middle and high school
buildings. Attendees will have the opportunity to prov ide feedback directly to
district administrators. It is not necessary to RSVP to attend a Listening Session. If
you have any questions, contact Wendy Planicka, Coordinator of
Communications, at (937) 562-9005 or wplanicka@xeniaschools.org.

The Visioning Committee is comprised of 75 Xenia residents who are invested in
the future of Xenia Community Schools. The committee is made up of parents,
teachers, district staff, students, business owners, retirees, local leaders, elected
officials, and interested citizens. 

We hope you'll join us for this exciting conversation about our future.

Neighborhood Night  Out  i s  next  Tuesday atNeighborhood Night  Out  i s  next  Tuesday at
S hawnee Element ary beginning at  5  p.m.S hawnee Element ary beginning at  5  p.m.



Kindergarten Registration is May 21, 22, and 23 at Xenia Preschool.
Call (937) 562-9003 to make an appointment to register your child.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM XENIA PRESCHOOLHIGHLIGHTS FROM XENIA PRESCHOOL



Honoring MothersHonoring Mothers

Preschool students celebrated Mother's Day last Thursday. More than 160
mothers and mother figures attended the annual Muffins with Mom event.
Student success starts at home and the Preschool appreciates all the love and
support that mothers prov ide for their students.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM ARROWOOD ELEMENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM ARROWOOD ELEMENTARY

Girls on the Run Complete their 5KGirls on the Run Complete their 5K

Arrowood's Girls on the Run celebrated their final week of the program by
completing their serv ice learning project. They chose PAWS for Ability. Several
boxes of items - ranging from trash bags to dog toys - were donated to the



organization. On Saturday, the girls completed their final celebratory 5K run at
the Dayton Dragons Stadium. Congratulations to the participants: Courtney
Adkins, Audrey Austin, Ava Bieller, Immy Grant, Julia Harris, Symone Key, Abby
Puttin, Melody Webb, Ijaeya Withers, Payton Galligan, Lilah Halley, Rosa Kirk,
Kaydence Kellner, Lily McHaney, Neveah Rogers, Maddie Shaw, Miracle Holder,
Madelyn Ladd, Elliana Raynor, Emma Thompson, and Elena Villegas-Puckett, and
to Coach Sexten, Coach Eastep, Coach Hutton, Coach Connor, and Coach
Evans.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM COX ELEMENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM COX ELEMENTARY

Early  Bird Learn ing ProgramEarly  Bird Learn ing Program

Students in the Cox Early Bird Learning
Program have been coming to school
one hour early three days a week to
work on their English Language Arts
skills. Their extra efforts paid off during
testing!

Should Kids Have CellShould Kids Have Cell
Phones?Phones?

Should kids have cell phones? Cox
third grade students working with Mrs.
Chilton-Davis have an opinion.
Students wrote five paragraph opinion
essays on the topic. Roughly 20% say
YES, and 80% strongly believe young
kids should NOT have phones.

Seat Belt SafetySeat Belt Safety

Third graders participated in a demonstration from Officer Mazer about seat belt
safety. They learned what happens when people choose not to follow the
“buckle up” law. Students also learned the proper placement of seat belts when
riding in a car.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM MCKINLEY ELEMENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM MCKINLEY ELEMENTARY



Trip to BonnyBrooke FarmTrip to BonnyBrooke Farm

Kindergarteners went on a trip to BonnyBrooke Farm. They planted sunflowers
and learned about photosynthesis. They also went on a wagon ride to the barn
where they learned that animals eat hay and sleep on straw.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM SHAWNEE ELEMENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM SHAWNEE ELEMENTARY



Customizing Their R idesCustomizing Their R ides

Mrs. Gonzalez's kindergarten class was
awarded a grant from SEMA - The
Specialty Equipment Market
Association. Her class was given 10
copies of the book "If I Built a Car" by
Chris Van Dusen. After hearing the book
read aloud, students drew a picture of
their own customized car and wrote
about its details in their journal. The
purpose of the project was to
encourage young students to get
excited about automotive design and to
think creatively about how they would
customize a vehicle.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM TECUMSEH ELEMENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM TECUMSEH ELEMENTARY

Learning al l  about Bike SafetyLearning al l  about Bike Safety

Mrs. Meeks developed a Bike Safety Unit for fourth grade students. She
incorporated objectives and goals from math, science, social studies, and
physical education, with the assistance of Mrs. Lane. Mrs. Meeks arranged for a
guest speaker and sought guidance from the Greene County Sheriff's
Department. Plus she received donations of helmets and bikes to allow all
students the opportunity to participate. The fourth graders learned new skills and
had the opportunity to apply those skills in a specially designed obstacle course.
They also got to practice riding their bikes correctly while using hand signals.
They learned about the importance of wearing helmets: 900 people die each
year and even more suffer from brain damage after being in accidents and not
wearing a helmet.

Studying the Human BodyStudying the Human Body

Second graders in Mrs. Busch's class have been studying the human body. They
studied all of the organs, muscles, and bones and they enjoyed building their
own human body model.



Ag Day at Central State UniversityAg Day at Central State University

Tecumseh Elementary fifth graders took a trip to Central State University last
week for their Annual Ag Day to enjoy an extended day of learning outside the
classroom.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM WARNER MIDDLEHIGHLIGHTS FROM WARNER MIDDLE

Drama Class Performs Peter PanDrama Class Performs Peter Pan

Students in eighth grade have the option to take an exploratory drama class. In
the class they are introduced to the elements of performing a play - from
learning lines and putting on costumes, to rehearsing daily. The drama class is
taught by Mrs. Crouser and Mrs. Graetz. Last Wednesday the students presented
the play Peter Pan. They did an amazing job in front of more than 100 guests. The
hope is that the class ignites more interest in students to pursue the performing
arts in high school.

Choir ConcertsChoir Concerts

The spring sixth through eighth grade choir concert was held last week. Students
sang a variety of songs that the audience thoroughly enjoyed. The choir recently
attended the Kings Island Music in the Park Festival where they took first place in
the choir competition!

HIGHLIGHTS FROM XENIA HIGHHIGHLIGHTS FROM XENIA HIGH

Civi l  R ights Movement: A Personalized LessonCivi l  R ights Movement: A Personalized Lesson



Dr. Eric W inston came to Xenia High School to share his
personal experience of the Civ il Rights Movement with
Mrs. Tate’s Honors U.S. History classes. He is a retired
educator at W ilberforce University and a former city
council member. The students were enthralled with Dr.
W inston's first hand accounts of non-v iolent protests
including marches and sit-ins, as well as his personal
relationship with Mrs. Coretta Scott King. He spoke of
important Civ il Rights pioneers, such as Frederick
Douglass and Susan B. Anthony. The discussion also

addressed the issues of Mexican Americans, The American Indian Movement,
and women trying to achieve their civ il rights. When reflecting on the
presentation, many students said that they enjoyed his personal experiences the
most. One student spoke for many when she said “the most important thing I
took away was that it is now our responsibility to continue to fight for civ il rights.”

State Science Fair CompetitorState Science Fair Competitor

Jessica Holland competed at the State
Science Fair at Ohio State University and
received a Superior rating. Although she had a
qualifying score to move onto Nationals, only a
few competitors were selected to actually
attend. While Jessica's project was not one
selected, her accomplishments and how she
positively represented Xenia Schools is
commended.

Learning to FlyLearn ing to Fly

Instructors from MacAir Av iation v isited
students in the Aerospace Engineering class
and taught them how to properly fly a plane
using simulators, by using instruments and taking
them through various maneuvers and landing.
Pictured are Kev in Grinstead and Jarred Shaw.

LET'S STAY CONNECTEDLET'S STAY CONNECTED

Let's stay connected ... our website is a great place to get information about our
district and each of our schools.

Be sure to Like us on Facebook to stay up to date on district announcements and
school building news.

You can also follow Xenia Athletics on Facebook and Twitter to stay up to date
on all grades 7-12 sports teams.

As always, feel free to reach out to me directly by email or call (937) 562-9011.

Have a great week,

Dr. Gabriel E. Lofton, Superintendent

SHARE THE GOOD NEWS!SHARE THE GOOD NEWS!

http://www.xeniaschools.org/
https://www.facebook.com/xeniacommunityschools
https://www.facebook.com/XeniaAthletics/
https://twitter.com/XeniaAthletics
mailto:glofton@xenia.k12.oh.us


If you have a highlight, story idea, or photo you'd like to share to be included in
this newsletter or other district communications, email Wendy Planicka,
Coordinator of Communications.

mailto:wplanicka@xenia.k12.oh.us

